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This research focuses on translation, namely the techniques used to translate 
Indonesian culinary terms into English and its fidelity. Hence, it is descriptive in 
nature. The library research is applied as the technique of data collecting. 
Moreover, translational equivalent method was applied as the technique of data 
analysis. The data of this research were all taken from the menu lists of two 
restaurants - Desa Authentiek Indonesisch Restaurant (DAI) and Restoran 
Kampoeng Aer (RKA). The analysis indicates that there were four techniques 
applied in the translation, namely, adaptation, description, literal translation, and 
borrowing. In addition, two combined techniques are also found in the data, they 
are adaptation+description and borrowing+description. As a matter of fact, most 
of the Indonesian culinary terms were translated using description technique. 
Meanwhile, the technique of borrowing was the least frequently applied 
technique. Due to fidelity, 87 culinary terms were translated faithfully. It means 
most of the Indonesian culinary terms were translated with high level of fidelity. 
In this case, the terms were translated either by keeping the meaning and dynamic 
or by keeping the meaning only. Besides, there were 12 culinary terms translated 
unfaithfully. Accordingly, only a little bit of the culinary term translations is 
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Penelitian ini membahas teknik penerjemahan yang digunakan dalam 
menterjemahkan istilah-istilah kuliner dari bahasa Indonesia ke bahasa Inggris 
serta kesetiaan hasil terjemahannya. Penelitian ini menggunakan metode 
deskriptif. Kajian pustaka digunakan sebagai teknik pengumpulan data. Selain itu, 
metode padan translasional digunakan sebagai teknik analisis data. Data penelitian 
ini diambil dari daftar menu makanan yang terdapat di dua restoran, yaitu, Desa 
Authentiek Indonesisch Restaurant (DAI) dan Restoran Kampoeng Aer (RKA). 
Hasil analisis data menunjukkan bahwa terdapat empat teknik penerjemahan yang 
digunakan, yaitu adaptasi, deskripsi, literal translation dan borrowing. Selain itu, 
terdapat pula dua kombinasi teknik penerjemahan, yaitu adaptatasi+deskripsi dan 
borrowing+deskripsi. Dalam hal ini, teknik deskripsi adalah teknik penerjemahan 
yang paling banyak digunakan, sedangkan teknik borrowing adalah teknik 
penerjemahan yang paling sedikit digunakan. Berkaitan dengan tingkat kesetiaan 
hasil terjemahan, terdapat 87 istilah kuliner yang termasuk dalam terjemahan 
setia. Artinya, mayoritas istilah-istilah kuliner tersebut diterjemahkan dengan 
tingkat kesetiaan yang tinggi. Dalam hal ini, istilah-istilah kuliner tersebut 
diterjemahkan dengan mempertahankan aspek makna dan dinamikanya, ataupun 
mempertahankan maknanya saja. Sementara itu, terdapat 12 hasil terjemahan yang 
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